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A and P Celebrates its 80th 
Anniversary in Grocery Drive

Concurrent celebration of "The 
Parade of Progress" and the 80th 
anniversary of the founding of 
the Croat Atlantic & Pacific Tea 
Company, were hailed today by 
G. S. Higi, general superintendent 
of the California Unit of the A.! By Vernon F. Glidden 
& P., as joint dramatizations of | Pinch hitting for Mrs. Belli Paige. 
the contributions the food Indus- : who Is III. 
try Is making to the American!

Townsend Club 
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standard of living.
"The opening of ( 

on Vesey Street l 
just SO years ago n 
ginning ol 
Higi said, 
dependent 
the Idea l 
chain organi; 
many 
consu

ir first store 
New York 

marked the be- 
; distribution," 
i that small in-

ibutions they make tc

storeHigi said that the first 
of the organization that is now 
known as the Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company was found 
ed in 1859 by George Huntington 
Hartford, an aggressive young 
Yankee from Maine, on the then 
revolutionary principle that th' 
cdhsumor was entitled to buy 
the lowest possible cost, 

ailing
prices, Higi f 
reel from the 
direct to the

interesting time 
joyed last Thursday c 
discussion of the Towr 
in its relation to pret 
omic conditions by Mr 
of Lawndale was rec<

learn of new members being add- 
ed to clubs all over the district. 
Tonight our district organizer, 
Prod C. Wagner, will be with us. 

i On April 27 after a short bust
lolal

evening of cards and games. May 
4 we start the evening's activi 
ties with a jitney dinner.
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Turkey Decoy Calls Echo in Ozarks !K£Sp£*i -. 
As Old Timers Bag Sly WUd Fowl

i El Pri
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (U.P.I : you 

A few miles north and west of 
Arkansas state capital the 

wooded Ozark foothills are echo 
ing again with the artificial 
gobbles of wild turkey "calls"

i sportsmen take advantage of
le 30-day open season.
The Ozarks furnish one of the

ir the proud, wary fowl whose 
attled head graces Thanksgiv 

ing pictures. .Rigid laws govern- 
ihootlng of wild turkeys 
 ived the almost extinct 

reed, but they still are few in 
imparison with the huge flocks 
 hlch formerly furnished an al- 
lost daily delicacy for the tables 
f early Arkansans.

of the moun-

Vagabond" Visits Grand Canyon

He young Lomit;
merchant first tested hi; 
chandising theories with tea, th 
costing consumers a dollar a; The 
pound, and managed to cut the j (n tne 
price in half by ordering a ship- i but M
load direct from the produ

Higi said that Hartford's suc 
cess led him within a few years

public demand. This enabled him 
to sell at even lower prices be* 
<;<(use he could buy in larger, 
quantities. The era of mass dis 
tribution had begun.

In line with his original policy, 
Hartford made careful studies 
of operating costs, eliminating 
unnecessary handling, Higi said. 
Other merchants followed Hart 
ford's lead, he added, and by 
the turn of the century there 
were scores of chain food organi 
zations, devoted to bringing the 

 ariety

Merchants defeated the 
Jers 9 to 7 at the city park 
iOnd last Sunday, 
e Giants scored four times 

'cond inning on one hit 
ager Walt Morris' crew

braced thru the remainder of
engagement and went on to  
The T-L club tallied twice
the fifth and scored In the first,
:hird and fourth to even up the I to re
:ount. They took the lead with j lnter'

nlle:

By WARREN BAYI.EY 1919. It
obably in no other place in
world could you trifvel 269
s (exact highway distance) Colon

sights as Boulder Dan 
Grand Canyon of the 
Each is as differen

lies north of High- 
iccessary to li 
at Williams, ,

e Venable smashed a homer 
a double to lead the winners 

at bat. Joe Johnson and Benny 
Markham also hit safely twice, 

locals gave up 10 hits but 
kept them scattered. Fillmore 

Mowed eight blows while his 
nates contributed 10 errors to 
he T-L club's triumph.

low
Follow Old Ideals

The decade following the World 
War was the period of greatest 
expansion for the A & P, Higi 
said. During that time, he re 
lated, the public became more 
and more conscious o/ the bene 
fits of chain store operations and 
when European markets for 
American goods collapsed after 
the war, the A & P and other 
chains stepped in to help farm 
ers and producers by creating 
huge new markets among the 

groups. Producers
and alike profited
from Hartford's merchandising 
principles, he added.

The senior Hartford died 23 
years ago, having seen his busi 
ness expand from the original 
New York 
ganization. The present heads 
of the company Higt said, are 
Hartford's sons, George L. and 
John A. Hartford, each of whom 
has served the public through 
their organization for more than 
half a century.

Under their guidance, Higi said 
the A ft P still operates In ac 
cordance with fi.c ideals estab 
lished by the senior Hartford in 
1859 quality food for America 
at lowest prices compatible with 
a fair return for producer and 
wage-earner.

in the nth.

Garner's Furlough 
Ends in Tech K. O.

Scientist Says 
Bats Actually 
Dodge Gunfire

CLEVELAND, O. (U.P.) Why 
shooting bate at night is almost 
impossible, why deer are In-

iasing In numbers in Ohio, and 
why mammals thrive and perish 
in cycles are questions studied 
and explained by scientists at 
the Cleveland Museum of Nat 
ural -History, which houses the 
world's largest collection of mam 
mals.

"Shooting bats at night is one 
of the most difficult things on 
earth to do," said B. P. Bole, 
Jr., mammalogist at the museum. 
"The bat flies in a circle and 
chases the wadding fired from 
the shotgun. This precedes the 
bullet and since the bats are ex 
ceedingly fast, they actually 
dodge the bullet by diving for 
the wadding."

The deer, he said, Is becoming

some day may become "really

It has been determined that 
mouse epidemics which wipe out 
almost completely the mouse pop- 

four years.
'These are called mammal cy 

cles." the scientist said. "You 
might consider them similar to

cvcle:;. We are trying to trace a 
.relationship between these and

Basketball League

and Canyon Village 
:ommodations for every type 
traveler. These include cabins 
np grounds, hotels and stores 

Considering its isolated location 
the rates are not excessive 

much as the "Villa 
focal point on the sc 

ill trips are started f 
this point. As these arc var 
and the points of interest m; 
I suggest you write the Nati 
Park Service for their booklet 
which explains them in detail. 
As to the Park and the Canyon,

to me by a Park attendant.
The Grand Canyon National 

Park was established by Act of 
Congress, approved February 26,

itains 105 mile: 
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Largest of Breeds
"You gotta learn to set'like
bump on a log for half a day,"
le grizzled guide said.
"Then they's an art to callln'

th' big birds. You gotta Imagine
rou're a lonesome turkey hen,
nollcrin' for a gentleman to keep
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Ozark turkeys are said 

:petts to be the largest of 
ny breed of wild turkeys. They
 e of the same family as phca- 
mts, one of two species of 
irkeys -Meleagrls "gallopavo.
The domestic turkey belongs 

i the same species as the wild 
irkey, fanciers say, but wing 
Dwer and strength are lost with 
lelr advent Into the barnyardr 

Gobbler Stole Food
Encroaching civilization has 
jrced upon the wild turkey ex-
 aordlnary cunning, guides say. 
"Uncle Billy," Ouachita county 

rapper who has stalked turkeys 
3r nearly a half-century, said 

wild "turk" has -"about as

on started this week 
for Dr. W. I. I.-.ugh-
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much sen^c as some people."
He declared, not without a 

twinkle, that he has had his pipe, 
stolen by a wily gobbler as he 
sat waiting for a turkey to an 
swer the plaintive calls he pro- 

whistle.

  Never before fc«»e yon lud 
ihli opportunity. Bring In 
your old loaiter «nd we will 
.How you $2.00 for II on the 
ptirrha.o of   »« 1939 
To«ilm»l«r touUr or Ml. 
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YOUR OLD TOASTER IS DOWN PAYMENT! 
PAY BALANCE AT ONLY 50c WEEKLY!

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"

13M Sartorl Ave. Phone 78

LOWER PRICES
ON

ELECTROLUX
BUT DO YOU ALWAYS KNOW

Army, ended his furlough serv-1 Results Reported 
ice as a member of Jack Roper's 
sparring contingent Monday 
night by losing a technical kno
out at the hands of Odell Polee

of the preliminary bouts
leading 
Roper flurry.

er, a heavyw 
than Roper

Joe Louls-

longci
eight, lasted 

( who took
nt in two minutes and 20 

seconds of fisticuffing I but an 
nounced he was glad to got back 
into khaki and resume Army 
training.

club, 39 to 21 In leagu atch
Tuesday night at the high school 
gym. The National Home five 
won an exhibition tilt from the 
A and P squad, 32 to 24.

Tonight A and P will meet the 
Medaks and the Plasterers wll 
tangle with the Lomlta Gauchos 
at the gym. starting at 7 o'clock

The Herald 8 months, 00 cents,

ATTENTION 
POULTRYMEN!

  Everyone interested in the poultry Industry la In 
vited to attend u series of lectures arranged fur and by 
the P A W Feed Company, the flint of which will be 
held WedneHday, April 26th.

  Poultry nutrition, and other phases pertaining to 
the Industry will be covered In. this aeries.

  Refreshments will be nerved and no obligation Is 
Incurred by your attendance.

DATE: April 26th.
PLACE: 2001 W. 174th Street, Gardena

see THE JARMAN 
STYLE CHARTS
for authentic information
  Euarr&odr knows you don't wear 
dark, heavy winter shoes with a li
 uit. But do you know what sh< 
best with, say, a" Shetland T 
Or a Saxony sports outfit? Orchcviot? 

A quick glance it the Jarmaii Style 
<fharu> wilfteU you! Will enable you 
to choose exactly the right shoes for 
your wardrobe. Come in and see 
them today.

U1UM «M JUMTC HlggM-

Itoni, ift Jot-man SlJ-io 
Oani/M.B-2-fnE.ajifn

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 121-W TORRANCE

$5 TO $750

SHOES FOR MEN **OST STYLES

OU GET idranttgea and livings no other 
type of automatic refrigeration cm offer 

when you "(are with ServeL" Before you buy 
your first automatic refrigerator, or replace your 
present one, g't ttt Jftts on Serrel . . . why 
it saves more for more years. See why It'i the 
"refrigerator you hear about but never hear."

National Home
HARRY ABRAMSON

1312 Sartorl Avenue

• NO MOVING PARTS In tt. frtning tjstM
• PERMANENT SILENCE
• CONTINUED LOW OPERATING COST
  MORE YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE
• SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT

Appliance Co.
"FRIENDLY CREDIT"

Phone 78


